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check, were tamed at last by the simple, aggrcssive influence of tlc
gospel, unattended by either military or commercial power.

rflree things, have been foud almost universally truq: flrst,' thalt

the gospel lias always clevatcd the character and establislied the poWver
of our civilization in whatever landls its influence lias rcachced. i)ore
thiai once lias it been confesse(! that England cud scrcl ave re
tained lier Indlian possessions but for the conservative influence of
those Christian missions whichi neasurably resLrained the injustice of
rulers, while it promnoted the enlighitenmient and the Ioyalty of hlatie
princes and peoples.

Tlhlî second principle, whichi is gecerally truc, sta h wtcn

tacts of commerce, and especially during the period of rougli ,,(Ivel-
turc and la-tývlessiiess, arc ovil. *Whctlier adventurcrs hiave gone before
or have followed the missionary, thieir influence lias caused a blighit.
Whale-fishiermcn in Tahliti and Hlawaii, convicts iii Tasînania,kinp
pers in Melaniesia,' slave traders iniCongo, opium dealers in Cinai, and
îvhiskey venders among the. Indian tri bes of North .Ame'ica-aili have
provcd a curse.

It~ ~ ~ ~~. isipsiloeagrte the hindrances whiJlch hve been thrownl

in the way of the gospel by these influences. Andl the dlistinctionis
whichi are made i our ownl lands betwcen the Christian namne aiff thle
wvrongs ancl vices that prevail in the general community; cannot bc
appreciated by those wvho sec us at aý distande, and mainly on oir worst
side. Judgring from the ivholesale classifications of thieir own religiolis
systerns, they naturally identify the iiame European or American witli
the generie n'ainle 0f Christianî.

Moreover, whule hiere at home înost mon are under conivenitional
restraints, adventurers in distant marts, removed fromn inifluen)ces of
home, too of ten give loose rein to their lowest instincts, throw off aile-
giance Lo Cftristian influences, and become hostile .to missionlaries anîd
to missionary effort. Thecy are hostile becauase the highi principles and(
lean lives of missionaries carry with thcm, an implied condenination

of thecir ownl shameless vices.
I iisli it wcere possible to ledl that; governmcents, as snobi, lîad Ueni

wvholly froc from wrongs to inferior races. But there is no one or tile
so-calleci Christian nations vrhich. can cast the flrst Stone at aohr
AUl have beeni guilty, more or less. Tiiese facts becoîne more serions
.wlhen we consider that to these nations our lost world chiefly looks for
the bkessed gospel.

The early American colonies hiad Christian missions for one great
motive in their settiement. There it miglit have been expe'cted that
commerce and evangelization would proceed liand in hand, andi that
William Penn's beautiful dreamn of brotherhood wonld be realized, but
although wve have had in the last 250 years three heathen yaces on
whom to exercise o-ar gifts-the Indian, -the African and the Mon>


